
CITY BRIEFS

BVYING YOUR JEWELRY OR 11AV’ 
ing your work done at HEITKEM- 
PER’S will surely result in your be-' 

stoek of High Grade 
can be procured, and 
my pleased customers

ing satisfied. My 
Jewelry is as fine as 
my work—well, let 
tell you about that.

All work guaranteed absolutely for one 
year.
Musical Instruments. Phonographs, Records.

Supplies, Strings. Sheet Music. Etc. A 
big line to select from. Send for 

catalogue.

City Prices. 1 Pay the Freight

G. HEITPEMPER. JR.
Republican Block - - Klamath Falls, Ore.

? « JHiKenY’s «

The Republican is in receipt of the 
following announcement "W. I.. Mc
Cormick and J. T. Stuart Lyle, formerly 
of Klamath Falls, Oregon, and Madison, 
Wisconsin, respectively,beg to announce 
that they have formed a partnership for 
the general practice of law. under the 
firm name of McCormick A Lyle, with 
office» in suite 503 BOfi Bernice building, 
Tacotna, Washington."

Henry Conn, one of the old timers of 
Klamath County ami who has lieen re
siding in Ashland for some time, re
turned here last Friday for the pur|H>se 
of putting his ranch under cultivation. 
Mr. Conn will remain here until next 
fall.

lh>n J. Zumwalt, <>f the Klamath 
County Abstract Company, is working 

' on a map of the County. It will be the 
most valuable reference map ever gotten 
out for this section, and will show the 
roads, poatottices, canals and such other 
information as w ill prove of value.

Dr. Thomas Parker, who has been 
visiting in Canada and other places for 
the past few weeks, returned home 
Sunday night, am! will us usual 1« 
found at his office in the Withrow-Mel- 
base block during office hours.

The Klamath Ihrvelopment Co. will 
complete all grading of streets in Dorris 
this week, which is appreciated by the 
lot owners w ho have purchased about 
one-quarter of the lots in that town.

Contracts have la-cn signed for laying 
pipe» and supplying water for the Hot 
Springs tract, which work will com
mence within a few days.

Work will tiegin on the bridge over 
the Esplanade in the Hot Springs Addi
tion next week.

POTATOES !—Jim Straw has just re
ceived 100 sacks very fine large potatoes 

! at |3 the sack, while they last. Tele
phone 105. 4-11-21*

Something lietter than a bank. Pur- 
i chase a lot ill the Hot Springs Addition 
on the monthly installment plan. In- 

Isurance and special guarantee to pur
chasers of land in the Hut Springs Ad- 
diton and in the towns of Midland, 
I kirns and Mt. Hebron, after March 
31st.

Man and wile want work where wife 
can do

i work.

\ isit
display ol the latest designs in Pastes 
millinery.—Stilt» Dkv Goop» Cu.3-2H-lt

The finest line of millinery ever dis- 
{ played in Southern < »regon will be* found 
at the Stilt» Dry Good» Company. A 

i coidial invitation is extended to the 
public to visit our »tore and inspect our 

1 display.—Stilts Dkv <4<»>imi Co. 3-28-lt
For *afe investments, you will mi»» it 

if you don’t buy lots in South Midland. 
— Mark L. Burn*, agent.

Low ney'sand Bishop's delicious can
dies at Newsom A Underwood.

On receipt of two cent* ill stamps 1 
will send descriptive literature of Klam
ath County to any address.—Mark I.. 
Burns, Klamath Falls, Oregon.

One of the cause* for the remarkable 
growth of Newsom A Underwood is the 

I fact that no expense or trouble has been 
spared to procure the finest stock in the 
State. The great prescription business 
they do is on account of their using only 
pure fresh drugs.

Chafing dishes at Newsom A Under- 
| wood.

If you want to buy a lot in the Fail
view addition No. 2, see me. I have an 
interesting proposition for you. Ar 

WANTED— I am a steam engineer Kube», Klamath barber shop. tf
and am also experienced in electric Fom Sai Hock ranch in
work and would like to secure employ- j KlB|riaU1 County-the liegt place on 
mental or near Klamath F«'>s. Ad Umo_
dress Henry Fray, La Moine. I thy and wiU hay, 100.ere. goo<i timber,
County, California. 3-21-3t the balance grain and pasture land; all

The very moment construction is lie- under fence; 9-room house with out
gun on the California Northeastern building* aH»1 good well; one barn 52x96, 
Railway north of the river, the price of 
lots is the Hot Springs tract will lie ad
vanced 33 per cent. Buy a lot now and 
make money fast.

Newsom A Underwood make a 
specialty of peracriptions, only pure, 

' fresh drugs are used, with the result 
that the; medicine has the desired effect.

FOR SALE—One Kimlmll piano, one 
J cabint sewing machine, one Edison pho
nograph. Will sell al) or part. Will 

I consider trade for town property in this 
' city, Bonanza or Merrill. Let me have 
your offer.—S. K. Noel, over feed 

! store. 4-4 tf
If you are in need of medicine «luring 

the night or if you have a precription 
you wished filled you can get it at 
Newsom A Underwood by calling at fhe 
home of Dr. Maston—next door to our

; store.
We invite land owners to list their 

land» with ns. Our extensive corre
spondence and Mr. Mason’s advertising 
trip have put ns in touch with several 
parties who will want land for actual 
settlement. Mahon <x Sloloh. if

H. Boivin, the plumber, has ju»t giv
en a contract to A. M. Taylor for the 
election ol a nine-room house on Jeffer
son street. The location is a most 
i-iglitly one. The style of architecture 
■Aill be semi-colonial and promises to be 
one of the prettiest homes in the city. 
When it is complete!, which will be 
about .lune, Mr*. Boivin and the chil
dren will come iiere to live. Henry has 
inre.uly coiiiineiieed c Hltililig the days.

Just arrived at Alva Lewis’s, new 
line of jewelry.

HardwareSee Adv for marsh land*.
Watches. L. Alva Lewi».
Ail kitol* of farm projwrty cheap.— 

Mark L. Burn».
See the Midlaud Town Company*» ad 

iu thia issue.
Edison*» gold niotild record phono

graphs at Newsoui A Underwood.
1 am headquarters for Klamath Falls 

business property.— Mark L. Burns.
For Sale—120 acre» in Louer Klamath 

Marsh. Price 110.00 per acre. Mason 
A Slough.

Small tracts of well located tule marsh 
lands offered for one week at |20 |a*r 
acre. Abel Adv.

If you have not tried the Midway 
blacksmith »bop it w ill pay you to do 
so. Try it and see.

The Twenty-one Club will give one of 
its regular dances in the Houston o]>era 
house Friday evening.

Herb Craniuer, who has been visit
ing in Wisconsin, returned to this city 
Sunday evening.

FOR SALE.—A lot of fine driving, 
di aught and saddle horses, at a price 
that will sell them. Phone or write to 
Liskey Bros., Dairy, Oregon. Swan 
Lake ranch 18 miles from Klamath Falls.

l-24-6mo.
Jesse Siemens, who a few weeks ago 

left on a trip to Nevada points, returned 
home this week.

A smoker will be given to the mem
bers of the Inland Empire Club at the 1 
club rooms Saturday evening.

FOUND—A Release of Mortgage re
leasing a mortgage recorded in Jackson 
County, Oregon. Owner may secure j 
same by proving property.—Mason A 
Slocgh. 4-4 tf

The members of the 500 club and 
their husbands will lie entertained at i 
the home of Mrs. Alex Martin, Jr., Fri- 
day evening.

10 Great acts including the marve
lous illustrated Parisian dance, illus
trated songs, etc. Bennett’s High 
Class Vaudeville Co. Opera house Fri
day, April 19th.

Young men, save your money by buy
ing valuable propeity from the Klam
ath Development Con>i>any, on the 

, monthly installment plan, which car- 
i ries insurance with it.

Dancing school in Conservatory 
Music Hall every Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings from H p. ni. to 11. • 

4-11-lm*
William R. Davis is here looking after 

hie stage business. Mr. Davis i« tube 
I congratulated on the splendid service 
he is giving.

160 acres, O7er half under ditch, four 
mile» from Merrill, $14 per acre, no 
better land. E. E. Fitch, Merrill.

4-ll-4t
If you want to make sure money, buy 

a lot in the Hot Springs Addition before

i

I!
Ü 
$ 

All the latest Newspapers and Ü
!

Fine Line of Fresh Candies 
Latest Novelties in Toys

Magazines
complete line of PIPES to select from

Long Lake
Lumber Co.

Manufacturers of All Kinds of

LUMBER
Cabinet Work, Sash and Doors, 

AH Kinds of Mouldings, 
Band sawing and Turning,

Odd-Si zed Doors and Windows a Specialty

PHONE 301

All kinds of Finishing Lum
ber now on hand.

Large assortment of Doors 
and Windows made up and 
ready for immediate de
livery.

Can furnish an order for any 
sized on the grounds with
in twenty-four hours.

Large stock of Flooring in 
three grades.

W. O. HUSON, Manager

it JIH IU bli<7 uue ’.’p imj,o *»«»••••”•• -w-— 
the street» are graded and cement side
walks are laid.

Misses Mabel and Effie G. Bowne ar
rived Monday evening lor a visit with 
their brother, Francis J. Bowne. For 
the past several months they have bwn 
sojourning in California. They expect 
to return to their home in Sheldon, 
Iowa, after concluding their visit heie.

Bennett's high class vaudeville and 
moving picture show will ap|>ear at the 
opera house Friday evening, April 19th. 
One night only.

We are not so old, but we have got the 
GOODS and our PRICES are right

Builder's Hardware
Stoves and Ranges

Paints and Oils
Nu Blu and Royal

Graniteware
Tin, Wood and Willoware

Sporting Goods

Estimates furnished on Sash and Doors

Roberts & Hanks
cooking and man do outaide

Address T. B. Holley, City P. O. 
4t-l • 

our (tore and *e<- the beautiful

Emma BlockPhone, 173

$100 Reward
I will pay the above reward for

a watch my repair department

cannot put in perfect running

L. ALVA LEWIS

order.

Chitwood Öruä Co

office supplies Fine Stationery legal blanks

Waterman's Fountain Pens
*
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Well Fenced Farm
Pays big profits. Why not fence yours? 
The difference in cost of a good fence and 
a poor one is so small that it pays to buy 
a good one. I will have

Carload of Ellwood Fences
About May 1st. It cost» nothing to examine them, but if 
you investigate you will be surprised how cheap they are. 
Everything that the farmer need», I have.

GEO. R. HURN, the Hardware Man

DON J. ZUMWALT BERT E. WITHROW ALLEN SLOAN 
Fresident Vice-Preu, A Trea». Secretary

KLAMATH COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY, INC.

CAPITAL STOCK StO.OOO. FÜLLT PAIO

ABSTkACTINij ANO SURVEYING
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE^O I

I

nearly new; four corrals; two good 
springs; reservoir site; unlimited out
side good range; an ideal dairy ranch. 
This is an*investment for the wise. For 
particulars see or write E. W. Gowan, 
Klamath Falls, Ore. tf

Don't overlook a good thing. The 
i remark was often made that Ft. Johns 
was too close to Portland to make a 
city. But look at fit. Johns trslay. 
The same thing will happen here. South 
Midland is located in the center of the 
Klamath Basin; surrounded by hun
dred» of thousands of acres of rich ag
ricultural and timber lam), and on ac
count of its central location ami the fact 
that it is located on the main line of the 
S. P. R. R. now being constructed from 
Weed to Natron, which will connect 
Portland and Frisco, via Klamath 
County, it is safe to say that lots now 
selling as cheap as <50 will go like hot 
cakes in less than five years at |500.— 
Mark L. Burns, agent.

A small cottage with 
A Beautiful Lawn

More Attractive than a Mansion 
in a bare Jot.

Spend a few dimes for blue grass, 
orchard gra»«, timothy or clover seed, 
ami make your door yard a little beauty 

I spot, it will make your wife grow ten 
years younger. Try it. You can also 
secure the very liest assortment of all 
kinds of garden seeds (in bulk; fora 
vegetable garden.

Phone 251. C. A. Dalzell. 3-7-41
The l akeside Inn Bar. C. Ross An

derson fur High grade \\ Ines, Li
quors and Cigars.

ÌR

BISHOP’S
Furniture Store

J
1'
(•

$

!
ills the place to furnish your house
1'
1'<• Don’t send your money to outside dealers 

I will guarantee to save you money on 
a bill of goods
If you MUST go to the city to buy your furniture let me give you a let

ter to our wholesale houses, where you can «elect anything you like.

J Don't forget that I have taken the agency for the entire 
5 line of Pianos of the EILER'S PIANO HOUSE for Klamath 
5and Lake Counties. Samples of some of the makes 
S are now on my floor. Easy terms on Pianos, or 
S for cash we will give you a liberal reduction.
$ All that remains unsaid, just consider
1 that it has been said :: :: :: :: t

B. ST. GEO..BISHOP
pnone. Resilience 66
" »8 61 Klamath Falls, Ore.


